Master Programme
Life Science Informatics (LSI)
Registration form (WiSe 2022/2023) 1st semester

(Module structure, effective 01 October 2019)

**LECTURES, mandatory (oral or written exams):**

- **Module: M-LSI-P-001**
  - Computer Science for Life Scientists *(mand.)*, 1st sem., (Prof. Schultz)

- **Module: M-LSI-P-002**
  - Mathematics for Life Scientists *(mand.)*, 1st sem., (Dr. Vogt)

- **Module: M-LSI-P-003** *(This course is optional for students who have a first degree in the Life Sciences.)*
  - Chemistry and Biology for LSI *(mand.)*, 1st sem., (Dr. Reitelmann)

- **Module: M-LSI-P-004**
  - Biological Databases *(mand.)*, 1st sem., (Prof. Hofmann-Apitius)

- **Module: M-LSI-P-005**
  - Bioinformatics I *(mand.)*, 1st sem., (Prof. Berlage)

Please note that the schedule with the exam dates will be posted on the B-IT website under “Timetable and Exam Dates”.

**SEMINARS / LAB COURSES, optional:**

- **Module: M-LSI-W-001**
  - LSI Tutorial I, lab course/tutorial *(opt.)* 1st sem., (Dr. Reitelmann)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname:</th>
<th>First name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matr #:</td>
<td>Semester:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By signing this form, I register for the lecture exams/lab courses/seminars marked in the above table.

Bonn, ____________________________  ____________________________
(Date)                     (Student’s signature)